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Summary
ln this paper, IR spectra of hemicellulose of 、vood and of tannin materials
of bark 、vere investigated from a taxonomic point of vie、v.
IR spectra of hemicellulose 、vere divided into t、vo patterns, namely gym―
nosperms and angiosperms.  The reason is that both constituents of hemi―
cellulose are different from each other.  But it 、vas difficult to div de more
in detail the IR spectra of he■licellulose.
On one hand, IR spectra of hot―、vater―extracts of gymnosperms 、vere divided
intも the follo、ving three groups, that is (1)IchO―SOtetsu, (2)ChabOgaya, (3)
other species.  On the other hand, those of angiosperms could roughly be
divided into each family.  But characteristic bands of each species 、vere not
recognized in IR spectra of hot―、vater―extracts.  The reason is that IR
spectra of hot―、vater―extracts sho、ved broad and simple patterns for samples
of various materials.
Ethyl…acetate―extracts are mainly conどtituted of tannin materials. These
IR spectra of gymnosperms 、vere divided into three groups like those of
hot―water―extracts, and those of angiosperms sho、ved diffe ence among each
species and could not be classified.
Tannin materials are divided!into condensed tannins and hydrolyzable tannins
according to their chemical nature. All gymnosperms belonging to grOup(3)
contain condensed tannins and angiosperms contain various tannins  from
condensed tannins to hydrolyzable tannins,
In morphology, the specialization of gymnosperms is little developed and that
of angiosperms 、vell developed.  The above fact indicated that this tendency
is applicable to tannin materials of bark.
※1:第29回日本木材学会にて発表(1"9,札幌 )
※2:鳥取大学農学部林産化学研究室 :Laboratry Of Forest Products Chemistry of TOttOri U?Ⅵ,
TOttori 680






































Table l  Materials
Gymnosperms Angiosperms














































































































































































































































































































































種とカエデ科のイロハカエデ・ ウリカエデは,いずれも市販タンニン酸 (■ん傷s s9初力ιαια ヌルデ






























































Fi g.4  1R spectra of ethylacetate―extracts of





Fig.5  1R spectra of hydrOlyzable and
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Fig. 6  1R spectra of etllylacetate_extracts Of
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